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WW' iners.;REPORTED BATTLE AT NAUYQOCexauisitely Handsome and iKeri last: hus
but'Mi-4- . adapted herselfi to her new IMPORTANT)

irotchUi" Ten..
The United States Gazette says :" ! he

miners! ve: understand, are leaving theFrom the St. hoate Repubiican of Sept. 14.

Poetical. By the steamer Ocean Watef which trrired coal 'regions as fast; as they can gather
ITT

band left heri by 'a yill in which no flaw
can be detected, an income '.of 120)00 a
year --This is'rtainly. more ban einough
to hut one s eyjes to the f chtmericatlan-ger-s

of the pasK Mrs. ;
Wouldj fasily

find in Paris k man vho, inlspite jdf I the

here yeterdaj we learn that a messenger ar-

rived at Wariw about II o'clock. on FiidayI f From the Dooton Atlas

'M FROM FANNY FOHRElt.K.i

situatibp.and had; not- - yeencouniereu
those hollow deceptions, and bitter deceits
of life, before1 her husband found it neces-

sary to attend to some business which ire-quir- ed

his presence on the continent' ; He
left aloric, and in crossing the' channel, the
steamboat was overtaken by a tempeit
and dashed upon the rocks of the coast.
This shipwreck made Mrs. j a widojv
fhr the second time. 1! a

WcrUct from ihl procif .UofAffcf
IN.conserruence tf, tl.

a-- of

i

them in diCerrnt j ar'.

bare sold about 100 Hi ' --

which are in full anJ-.-u- c

county. When pro; r'y i

the value of the miliar. 1

far exoeeJ the mtst tin."..

means.! A considerable number come
down every, day' and put themselves in a
way li reach t England or Nova Scotia,
where jbetter wagsjean be earned. We
speak pow of facts mentioned to as by
one who knows the; movements in these
matters, and who! fully understands and

'evening, a few minute before she leu, who sta-

ked that a battle had taken j!ace about 3 o'clock

that afternoon near 'Nauvop, which Jasted. two
hours, and in "which from iicelte to fifteen men

. 1 '11.1 .7 mrl-rn- o,1 'Pi, nq rt in1 ru 111

apparent fatality, wpuld:estperhi hinjself
: t

' l,v Ticker & Co . the following s
V .1 tL..' ... ,J mother U Mrs. Judson pre" very happy to become tier sijtui nuspanu.

' few weeks ago 4ti'Uryiije from tUU'lpri a X;',Vr :4XTwi. i thev could be ascertained, are, that on; s

Civ.' me ray clJ wat, Mthr. 1L1MI DU h Ll 1 b. &rA;l 1 j!P . . v lhfl vautooUeg. hearing that ihai Anti- - fU irift oneration! Of the new tarifl upon
n her misfortune, she naturally looked i

about for consolation from others, which AGO,"':'- -
i ; 'Mormon were on the march to their!--1 tityrhHe industrial IntcrcsU of. Pennsylvania.nJ ihrluah inaVa changinj itfene,

marched out 1o the number of some three to I. .Among the. duelists of thelsoutlr of Ire--'1! Pcacii :TTxU. InUie present abundance of. . i: i P I 1 L uve liunarea, auu posieu inemseives ai io uis.!Oil ! If i me M into thine eye land, at tne cwse oi ine lasi eeniumvyere bav.Etance ofabout onc ,nile east of the temple,
is any thing but difficult; to procure for a:;

widow who united to her own personal
charms those of a very considerable fort,
tune. Among those attentive to her, she

many of whom ere cin: '.v,

ence and practical tU.l, v
this iniprorement. Tl.e
more, easily kept in c

gether, than the eomf.tc:i : .

one-thir- d of the nr, r.r '

there ia a head abovJ. T
ed to more than doi i"

The price of an .
'

ia -

We refer, amor.j o r,
iomt of whom bad ti.e v
more. and from many of

the luscious peach, it maybe of some interest
- Their meek soft, loving light several wnoso peeus are suu uiikcm oi. ? is

to ine cuiiiraior io Know uu wOne oi these vvjas Pat Power1 of Daragle, ing an open plain in front, and an extensiTe
corn-fiel- d in the rear, their line being formed

,.'r..l rvo HoT with thft fnc-e-. Here thev IVm! from hia'sumlus fruit. We find
He was a fati robust man, much distinfavored a young and shcjwy jyouth, full bf"Nl lit in the N. Y. Mirror as follows : " Take 4

race and wit, who seemed to her to unite ; guished for his interapeTanoe,:and gener- - wfl:t,i the nnnroach ol the Amies, who arrived

J'alls, like a glram of holmes,
.UUpon my luirt to-nig-

r!ve not been1! ng away, Mother ;

j Few una h; ve rose and wt j

3nre lat the tear drop on thy cheek.

1 t n
alrthat would best console her for the ; ally seen with ; a glowing red face; He i about 3 o'clock in the afternoon, said to be eight

hundred in number, with five or sir pieces ofloss ortr nusoanu. xi auyu fis me , on oue occasion iougni wuni a nreeating
cessary o&lays were oveK the reign of the companion calfed Dob Briscoe; 'wben ta- -

ficatea highly apjro jn ;

their saws, with th;? .v.; r.

and even aa hi rh as tl"J i !

' !Mt lips in k!ises met cannon. The latter were posted on an emi-

nence, and opened their fire on the Mormons,i
1 itime, I know,jTw hut a littty third husbanuxornmenceid, under the most I king aim he still had a inenidhip for htm,

or T bushels rf ripe,' juicy peaches, and maah
or. bruise them in a Uib, and pour them into a
barrel large enough to contain them, and stand
in a cool place., At 'the bottom of the barrel,
before putting in the peaches, some clean straw
must be placed, to prevent the pumice from fill-

ing up khe 'spigot. The head of the barrel must
be covered. In about three day the peach
wine is ready for use. Draw it off from the
spigot,! and if care and attention have been a- -

but at two creat a distance to be effective.tEul verv lorte it went; and would show it ; so he orily shotoa his
kiL'ht I tame to thee, Soon after, the action was continued with smallThough every Nothing at the commencement seemed whiskers and the top of his ear. His pis- -I '

t

arms, and lasted until 5 o clock, when tne An- -, in my dreamsDearMuihe likelv to mar the haphiness of this union, i to! was ahvajs at the service? of another ! . 1 . .i- - .:.!. J 1

head bf water. .

FAYnrcriixfi
A. Graham,

CcXEERtliXP.
Col. Alex, Murcl f .'M, ;

Christoplier Munij, i

Alexander Williaiu, I

CoL A. S. McNt !,

l ... - ... i.; i 1 i. "i i: i: '. e. if . nn ues enner reireatea or wnaua-w-.kindly dealt, Mother,Tle wor!J has lillT MHHI. t;V.Il IlllK- tlK CM.L'i.1 IU VUll i . Willi I1MII If'SS J I i: I IltX I IUI t M I'-'- -' , nu ' . i i ri. .. .. . . r. i mi. l i
,v(10 o r. ;ri,lUfhi rllinprlkchatlen.1 s slated to t.e trom eigm to jij.een ku.co, ouithe husband besran to disnluv vices lie- -iIto the cliilJ thou lov'tt so wdl Ik 11V II 4JL At 1VIIM r " j - " O 7 ? that is uncertain, and the Nauvooites had one

neath his gracelul exterior.' Ghmlng was ! Pbwer immediately took it bp for him.rTliy prayers hive circled ronuddier pajh i i, 11 .L.l. t 1 doptedj a delicious beverage will be produced.
nu .1,.. r- - umLA man Kiweu anu iico wouuueu ; inc imr uauno

their holy sjiell 'lAnd 't was his ruling passion, and he gave himself up V Ilt:u lilt: jlj uivv iviviuuuuu tiit niiu Farquhnrd Sniithit nqnnnn It was expected that the battle would
Lat path eo dearlfr hrigli,ftVJiich made t John McUamci,'The' Dijfcrence.No man ever vet ati ion wiiii so mucn aruor, uii in y kej,"- - be resumed the same, evening or on the follow

Which streWed'the ro.-- 3 thene,
time he had dissipated the rest ol his Vrpersons witnout mucn regam to mer me-,- ; in(T morninfr.

i
I rimonv and the whole fortune of his wife, frits or claims.: I In Waturtbrd he wqis par--

Johh Evan,
J. W. Howell,

Blades.
fyhkH gave tlJe light, and cast tlie talu tempted to wilhsthnd the current of vice,

without incurring the hatred of the wickv
, ed and the calumny of the selfish. There

1On every breath of air. Then5, no longer able toleiulure his shame j ticmany proiuse oi ins Honors in in s way. i Waler Cure aml Ucallh Almanac We have Gen. James ilciy)'
tlobert Melvh, j

8. N. Richards! ,

h nrt, Mother ;1 bear a hopjiy l and remorse, he shot himself. i'
is, however, one very striking difference
1. kn lintiacfKAfnFmflii anil ttiA ItlPTA I

! A happk-- r n ver heat ; -

Tomas C. SiUClwrcil mv num. ji t liui litv.t u,,v mw
, pew huda of hfeyMid, even now Isaac Wright,
at my foot.' An; hurntini John Smith,!

life nuay he a drd'awa.

Three successive calamities would have
deprived Mrs. of the courage to make
a new conjugal trial, had not her pecuni-

ary matters made it necessary for tomar-ry'agai- n.

Completely ruined by her third
husband, and with uV inheritance to ldok
forward to, marriage was ihe only Re

Amonis.ktiiights were the recorder, the;! received a copy 0f this Almanac for 1847, wah
paymasteTF.of a regiment, aind a lijeuten- - a simple rerjuest to notice it. Wc do so with
ant : Poweryjas in a coffe4house Ih con-pleasur- e.

versat ion witlKa gentlemjin ;accijdently-- The water cure has made great, probably
met, and the topic oconver$alion was the too great advances in. a few years pat. That
new knights, lie abused them nl, but-peonsta- nt and variuus bathing in cold water is
particularly " a fellowNcalled B4-- , a '; excellent (qv the health, we have not a panicle
beggarly half-pa-y He.utenari." The gen- - J

d'-u-
bt. It strengthens the constitution, keeps

tlematrturned! pale, and in; confusion im- - Pores of ,he sin Pen' P'events colds, ca.

m .Mothor!
1 .But if such

politician which may always be observed.
The one is ever rdady to sacrifice himself
to the general good, while the latter nev-
er hesitates to sacrifice the general good to
himself. rTem. Advocate,. i

tirewns are giverj, G. T. Darksda'.el
Tatrick Murj hyl
John II. StMarnr.i:i,JWIiile at the jiHrt:! thus wt stand,

truths of heaven !What are th Hardy Royal,
.

i New Hanuvir.i I bear a hsj-p- y heart, Mother ; source by which she could escape the ep- -
James Murpliy,'hnrrnssm'fint ftnd mlserv of want. There mrdiatelv lpftthe eofiVe.rodm. XT);, vmiitarrhs, and all thatv class ot diseases, and thei iYet, when find eyes I bc Charles Henry,

. . J 'i. j. 'i ..u X make IAnd hear soft lones ojid winnii ; Osslow.was no time io ue josir, mi lustg wrdsa
')

know who that is?asked. personNpre-- i more esPec,al!' ll comb,ncd w,tU a,r and CI"

Lturn to a , sent. 4i No," said Power, I never suwi Pt?re, '

itoo much in the habit of shrinkingare; " i,.,er attrac- - him before. ; 1 hat's Sir J iB VrL-.,ij,- , mr.ws,a; rbD

of thee.! I ever think the best of her advantages, and Robert Aman,
Greem;.j And then, the tear my sjuril weeps

Thomas llookt
lions, to secure tie best chance that ;ot- - i whom you hate been abusing;' "In that nn( rnnrTW ti(,'j pnhiddrn, f

And, like a ho
u my eye, f

leless ihove, I lyng

ast to fjvi.

' i : w " o r'"afered. Our widow, therefore besttred hjcr-- 1 case," said Power, with. great unconcern, ,,pVr(1 i.ui tft hrontho th amA nir nW,

MY TIMES AHE IN THY HAND."
BY TUE.' ACTDOa OF " FES AXD LTX KETCHES" TKUCVL- -

EK3 A5p irOLITiaASS."
' i . ! "

Mysterious afe ihj waysoh God !

But mighty U, thine arm,
fTo guide thy Buffering faithful ones, J

And shield them from the storm.
Omnipotent art thou, my God !

So, till the promised Knd '
,

Shall gladden expectant eye,
In adoration I would cry,

"My timea are in thy hand."

j Unto thy hr. sp nnd hnnv-pn- as itf to recompense itier
i

I must look a-fte- my will.!' So hejimme and over.aaTn. Thev are afraid of night air,w.., " - ' ?
' Then I am very sad, Mother, lor her trials, sent tier a husuanu ot the , diately proceeded to theoliieot 1. ;iooke. and insteaoVof having their sleeping apartments

m very saJ and lone first class a young seasons, thev carefully close- -ncn anu nanusome an eminent attorney, sat idown Upon a ventilated at nil
i

j baronet, and quite famous On the turk ! desk stool, and told him immediately to every crevice, and avoid the pure air as if it
I I lie had no passion for cards,bjjt on the other ! draw his will, jas he had ho time to lose, were poison. Bathingin cold water every day,

Beridea many ethers i

'ith Fuch a deicrvt !

feel justified in o:jVrl'"
They will sell inJiviJu
tenns. They als k-.'- ;

of wheels, (varyin r in t s

ter,) in this place, Wi!: i

bern, and also fr m!
county. They c: jtio:i
from paying any fi'-r-

.

Agents for the, rifit of ;i

NOTICE TO pIlLil
ploy men t, acquait-- t V ;

Wheels, as we ne.v v '
business in diScfcijt pi- - -

j iiuuu, ue jiiivi: iniubfii up wuu um cauaiu- - i iw win was uniwn anu CxeCUteU ; a,nu winter anu summer, wyi uiiiium uiw;ts insurej i . i .i ,i : .. . u : . i i : 1 J i i . I . i - r. I i.u :c f 1:1 : i 1:1 H .. .eu aruor io norse racing, anu j it una ca- - men ne was asKeu wnat was tne cause ot eauu, u iree ur is imewuti enjojeu iiwr.ui) ;

ercise he made use of his purse and of his j his hurry. II el explained the circilmstan- - hut all these must be done little by little. Cold

own nerson. staking lame sums in bets, ! ces. and saihj exneetpd tn .finrl k mps. water applied to particular parts. of the body,

i)h ! there's nr heart whose inmost fold
it ppe to me ike thine own ! f '

j Though sunny smiles wreathe blooming lii3,
'

!; .While love, ones meet my e ir,
j My Mother, o ac fond fclance of thiue j

: j; Were thoasand times more dear, j ,

'

iThen with n closer clasp, Mother j

v; 'Kow fold n e to thy heart ;
" i

: j 14 'feel it ben ing 'gainst my own,
1

j jOnce more, before we part. I

,.fAfid, Mtiither, to this love lit ppot,

sage at his:.b4use, before" him. 'iNever we nave no U0UUl' w u l- -

fear," said Codke, the knight is an Eng- - i
the If11 ma nVbreaJf tlLrUg

and the wholelisbman, and. has too mdeh sense to take r. madly through
. ii ; . I i i ! r i variety ot the water cure baths.

and risking himself with the horses in dis-

puting for the prize in steeple chases.;
Fortune had not thus far effected his; fi-

nances. His profits and losses wcre;near- -
Alien1

Eternal is thy thrbne, oh God !

Round which the elders throng,
Waving green palms, and wearing crowns,. -

Singing the conqueror's song.
Unwayering ia Uiy love, my God !

So, bo times dreamy etrand
I watch through doubt, despair and gloom,

' And feel, whilst trembly near a tomb,
" My timea are in thy hand."

; Omniscient ia thine eye, oh God !

When fainting pilgrims sink,
Thou watchest till they stand beside

a. ,."utac U1 u W uu "vc miiu. oonej , ,Th riirft nnt a, nnw , i, snn,
1ft Unlontnrl knf I A ittid Lice? cnAnftpoful i - .1. La!i 1. . . fD....,.y.. . .

-- T " r--- J - I FaycltetUlel Ja n iv u- -u , wt M : was terror.pi; rowers name d fu u has , prescribed for years byi li When I arn far away, TO EDITORi. At ito satisfy tlie EnglishmanId many sensible physicians, and has been usedCome oft tw oft thou canst not !
1 l . - ! 'rode himself, he-wa- s more often thrown Carolina who wij pu! '

;

send the papr, : .lor tne insiu;; j . ; I l,v mmilipr in all onnntries. as well as bv thej And for tnv darling pray. oil" his horse than able to alight of his own i lii;;iinc rroiiornllv W n rnpfwnmi'nn nil riiwlWhen travelling in England; he had to dispose of as h'' r:i.iy ;

f.i

accord. So far .from being discouraged, many encounters with persons vvljo were baths as powerful aids to a healthy state, and
these falls stimulated him to do better; attracted by" bis brogue ajnd cluriisy ap-- those who build, should invariably erect con-an- d

this noble perseverance had alrciady j pearance. Oil one' occasion, a gfr)up of veniences for cold bathing, for shower bathing,
cost him several teeth, as an arm and spme gentlemen were sitting in! a box j at one &c., and jhey would find that the loss of time
ribs brnL-o-n TT5 Mmilv i m ' Tfi n A n lVi-- . .n,l ,.it-- .i . wrmlit p nmiilv rpn.'iirl liv a hpttor statp of hpath.

..l'Alll(i.
TJIK WIDOW OF FIVE IlUSDAXDSi

Van atid for th Boston Atlas, tronv the I'am 'Siecle.'i T ' " V? V i V uc" A "i" c,,f'c.rtl v " 1 V V ' 'Vf .
; T . i

" i ed that marriage, would make him a bttle : the other. The representative of Irish and a S,eat saving m doctor s bills. i- - .

, 1 here . lias recently arrived in Pans a more prudent, and for a &ho!rt time he! ab- - manners, at this time on theiEnirlifch stnrrp. Racine Advocate.
. , j , i O "

stained from appearing on tbe tui l, in or- - was a tissueof ignorance,? blundexs, andVbung English lady, alread'the widow of
IierT fifth husband. This remarkable

Betlisaida's healing brink.
Ever descend tlane angels, God !

A ministejing band ;

To toqeh the waters with their wings,
And charm e'en, sorrow, till she sings,

" My limes are in thy hand."

And shall I the repine, oh God !

Whilst certain of thy power !

No, let me kneel and kiss the rod,
In every trying hour.

Faint heart, rejoice ! and soul,. be still !

Hod hath the pathway planned ;

And till thy Saviour's face be seen,
Cry, through the clouds that intervene,

" My times are in thy hand.'

A NOVEL SLAVE CASE.: ;
' absurdities, and when a-re- Irishman an-l- t

, .iiouAt-i- ;

HasjC i:i:
A n i SP'Jaau. JtiSI j-- -

UsiDrrii f?r ti .

which far excelU'any !

lished. He sill arri' t-

i ..... j ..... .

chance, this uncommon series of widow but as soon as he becamci used to ithis neared oft tho ktae. he wis nlwrivs tm-- . A slave case at Boston has made con- -

hoods, lis the more extraordinary,? that the peaceful felicity his former passion return- - posed to have bharacteristjes of his class, I siderable excitement. A slave secreted
ed : and he thought he could unite the i - f .i i f 1 1 1 .jauy m quesuo i nas noi reacnea;iier '4am

year! The history of her several mar- -
jagesis so strange, both as a whole and

In itii particulars, thiit we should hardly

i -

In all its various Ira ik ! ;

er ready to meet :iJ a
turners with fashij-n-i- i li

not to besurpJt.ss 1 !.y i y .

tuality,deFjatch pnd u
shall be his auu afid oK

gement, he hops to n;' :

and so to be a fair butt for ridiculei Wheli himself on board the brig Ottoman, Capt.
Power took his in the wait- -seat box.jtbe j and thusHegman- -

ilt New Orleans, was
er came to hmi wit h a go d watch, with

$ i i ; -- brought to Boston a few days ago. Inea gentleman s pomplimeiits, and arequest
to know what o'clock it was by ir Power ; Captain determined not to incur the pen-too- k

the watch, and. directed thoi Waiter alty of kidnapping a slave, resolved to send
to let him kritoW the persob thatHsent it ; him back by the first opportunity. The
he pointed oiutjone of the (group. ;f Power j slave, however, contrived 'to escape from

,uare io reiaie tnem, u ine woriti t nan .not
jllready given credit to them. The saloonsj

. of tho English, almost the only ones to re-- i
iriain open in this season pf geiferal

. -- :ierti(ini dispute for the honor of t H is voung
N. B.rhepucr. ! r !

who cannot be suj pa- -. l

pleasures of Hymen and the race course.
Several of the best riders iiii England had
engaged in a contest, at the Newmarket
races, he joined jhem, mounted his fleetest
horse, darted forward in the race, and fell,
this time so dangerously, that he was left
dead on the spot.

Ttie unfortunate sportsman had appoin-
ted his wife sole heiress of nil his properly,
but, his will contained several errors of
form, which made it of doubtful e licet.
One of the relatives of the deceased! dis-
puted the will, the j case was brought be-
fore the tribunals, and bein ablv'mainair- -

NEW 'AND FRESH

Patent Medicines,
For Sale at

J. II. EuniV Cheap Druffg Store.

rang the belt for. his servant, andilirected : April 3, lSlG-U- f:

i:s: c.im
ttnd j

wiuowp anu uom tnem we uenve the lol- -

. lowing narrati ,c of her conjugal adven-iurcs.- ;j

.
;; .! (

! i Mri W'.s not nuitc 1G vears old
Cheapest
; Man ufirtoi y i

him to bring;; his pistols and follow him.
He put them under his arm, with the
watch in his hind, walked up to the box,
and presenting the watch, beggedjto know
to whom it belonged. Y!hen none was

j willing to own it he drewj his own silver
one from his fob, and presented it to his

- ?S4 vhcn ihe contracted her first marriage at
It r.-l- . O- - ' Pl.r .:.L t ...

No. 42, fM;irke t

Capt. II. after his arrival, and gave the!
alarm, but was soon recovered, and on J

Saturday taken down fjie harbor by Capt. j

II. iii a boat and put on board the; Niag- - j

ara for New Orleans. A steamer was'
sent after him with a sheriff's posse and a '

writ of habeas corpus, but it was too late, j

Capt. II. was taken however, with his j

small boat returning to the city. The j

charge is that of kidnapping a free man j

from Massachusetts ! ;;

ji . urcuia vjricun. x ins liuiirinioniai locality
"l

. sjsufl1cicnt cv dence that it was la purely
! lientlmental union. Two rivals!disputed

ed against her, was threatening Mr'sj
with new ruin, when her adversary him servant, desiring him to Keep it ; and put

.for young afleitions ; one was favored by self proposed to stop their suit, and to liinite ting up the gold dne.Jie grave hs name

TAKES ph-isure-! .

, Can!ina' i

rangements to in et t .

to sell his very nj;-r- i r

the extrenely j low; ;

nd will warrant t!.- - r;

nfactured in die 'r.i: i .

.SUPEllIOIt I

their, interests by marriairc. This was and address,! and assured the cockney he
i

Vegetable Anti-Billiou- s Pills, in 23 andPETERS' boxes, i
'

r
Brandrcths Anti-Dillio- Tillf.
Spenfers' Vegetable do.
Allabase's health do. . .

Chinese Blood Tills.
A?ue &, Fever I'jII certain cure, or no pay.
Thompson's tv'ebraied Eye Warter.
Sunds' Sarsapanlla the best preparation now in u.e.
Coinslock's Extract of Sarwapariila.
Wistar's Ualsoni of Wild Cherry a cure for all coughs

cold, Consumption, 6$c.

Gray's Invaluable Ointment for cuts, burns, pprains,
lruifs, fee.

Spohn'a Head-Ach- e Remedy a certain cure for nerv-
ous head-ach- e.

Hull's Cough Lozenges.
Dr. Perry's Vermifuge, or Dead Shot a certain cure

for Worms.
Comstork's Vermifuge for do.
Rowan's Tonic Mixture for chills and aeue and fever.

would keep It $afc till called fohlj It was
never claimed.; j"

: II j

On another occasion he ordered supper, i

the most prudent course, the lovely wjdow
adopted it, auiL changed her name for the
fifth time, became the wife of a rich land-
ed proprietog, who jpassed for the most in-
trepid fox hunter jin Northumberland.

ner juinny, uic oiucr iy uersen. ; i ne iat-tc- r,

ofjeourse, wnu the successful one. In
order to set aside all obstacles, our two

oung people had recourse to an elope-incn- t
t and ph ; in requisition thej famous

bjacUsmUh, who unites enamored English
jcounlcs, at a moment's warriing, and with-
out asking the consent of (heir relatives.

at very reduced j ri , k ;and while wjaitjidg for if he ixada news- - Important Discovery. Reproduction of
nnnrr. A ffr inmi timp. ihn waiter laid .1 n . . mt i- , .1 ..ti ,n.,rr;.,r,.u.,.iiu..n..u ,! , , j- - r -

; , . .1 , ' ' i . . i i 'to vomioc. i no . iNewarK Aavcrtiser
j dozen bottles packed, .

j Fruits and , .

will meet with ) t

1 IU "II
i March 27.1? Gh ;

; .

"w uau.jiiajui ot?en conciiuueu down two covered tusnes opine tame, ana
six months before the husband, while hunt- - when Power examined their contents, henuptial benediction hatj just been pro- - was so imprudent as to lean a ditchmjr,

' npuriccd, when) the unsucCesful tival ap- - with a loaded musket in hislhnnrl. utWh
followed; the fugitives: lie nau

with all speed his gold coul(d obtain from

says that the Rev. N. S. Smith, of the city j

of New York, has discovered a method '

of raising excellent potatoes from the seeds
of the ball of the plant. About four years
ago he planted the seeds of an ordinary
plant, and obtained potatoes about the '

size of a pea. These he planted the next
year with the seeds from their plants, and

was accidently discharged, .j when hb re-jceiv- ed

the whole contents in his bieast.
illis death was insjantaneotis.

Such are the events which constitute
the i postillion but the fugitives had a

Dr. Mc.Mims' Elixef of Opium said to be a better
preparation of Opium than laudanum or paragoric.

Bernard's Cholera yrup a cure for Summer cvm-plain- ts

i

Swnims' Panacea.
Henry's Calcine Magnesia a mild and pleasant ope- -

, reitit. 14 tf J

Whole' nb-ht- 's Stnrt nf him nn1 ti. rival
to arrive juit sooti enough thojas ohly able

found they were; two dishes of ?mpking
potatoes. He asked?the' waiter io whom
he was indebted for such jgood; fare, and
he pointed th two gentlemen in! tie oppo-
site box. Power desired his servant to
attend him, land i directing him fin Irish
what to do, the! quietly made hi supper
oirthe potatoes, to the great amusement
of the Englishrrjen. Present ly his servant
appeared with two more covered dishes,
one of which ho laid doWndjefbreihis mas-
ter, and t h 3 pthjer before the persons in
the opposite! box.; W hen he covers were

tQ t)0 two hours too late. ;n rnnswniPn tKHC, notnU.had a useless chase, mv dear sir" ; ivstu,. r.u !.:'.! : .u and both y ielded potatoes of an increased ; EngMl aild ClaSSiCal SchOOL COPPER. A It LBid the bndegroom, happy and proud of .1 very morning of Ik r life. Bat that which
i his success, lor we are already, married." MM JI i

i

A HV
jmust seem the strangest of jill is, that af-te-r

thushaving gajned, or rather lost in
the lottery of widowhood, she still persists

I i j 'tjtjjpiay be so' replied the otlier, "but
1 have at least, come hi time td be rc- -

'l- I! !

1

r- j rpnc sun-Ciiin.- '.:

JU business in tMi i- -;in pursuing a chance which has so far removed thelre was found fn.eadhta loaded

ii . iiain, mi; iijiiu j t--ai , in. j;iiinru
the second year's potatoes and their seeds,
and had the pleasure of gathering potatoes
large enough for the table, of the finest
flavor and texture ; and entirely free from
the rot although planted alongside of
those having the disease. He finds that

t JQXESVILLE ACADEMY.

IROM the liberal patronage heretofore received from
public, the permanency and character of the

School at this place are now well established. The un-
dersigned would inform those who are desirous of plac-
ing their sons under his supervision, that the

inform hia friend e. i

. prepared to execi 1 6 ill,

!; f Ih ticceptib this challenge, the bride-- 1

groom requeku-- d that the; meeting might
jlbo astpoitet) to the uvi dny. bui hisjeal-.tous- ;

rival woM d not consent to aflbrd him

been obstinately against her- - The perse-
verance of this widjow may) be explained
;on several grounds. In the first place,
having m each instance ben married somiivr r'n' i .it i ithis gratihcation. They

l " i snon a i mpi sh ii u...i n.,....;i. .ii ofto Hie PPot, with the f rstUpr-nn- d M ... . .r,7 , "ttU V ir.uc.ronce

aMv, m in 111 , s j.

! pledges himself d.at !j- - .

any other fchop i ri th- - S --

tentlon to his llsn i :

leaet of public p i:rr,r. s

j Country Mrrtairi'-.- -

again would do vv ;i t 1 .

I where, as my pris v i .

j hardneu cf the this, i
j House 'Gutterd j ni '

lO- -v-- n.M,i.i ut . i, .i..ui L- - r . a . r"'J iys oi matriairp, tne thhe

pistol. Power took up "hii and cocketjit,
telling one of the; others to take Up the se-

cond, assuring him they Were; at a very
proper distance !'fpr a c!oseshot, aiid if one
fell he was reatjy to (give satisfaction ;to
the other." Thei parties immediately bolt-ei- d

without ',yait;i hg for a second invitation
and with thqhvsveral persons in the ad-

joining box. (As jthey; were jail in tpo great
a hurry to pay' their reckoning, Power p.iid
it for them along with hisbwn.i 1;

Another of these distinguished;: duelists

. ;rw.vM , tuu uuci WilJS 10U2111 U'nPV mnon hiul t . .1' !. - .. i.
with Pistols. bhd the hridrnnm cfrlTi'l f T een oniy me tn ;ht

is- -a UU nttt ae foreliead Iki;,; !!' experienced dliy
" . - i i . v - - w w v m i.iniiiHMi ilium t i 0 i . w i j . . . i ierscaia ii. r, , si .1 - h ' "V'r Ul aiPU'U l ustons:: I

the potatoe raised lrom the seeds, instead WILL COMMENCE ON MONDAYof the roots, is as hard and goodj

in the!,

, in.r,,!
THE

spring as when dug from the drill.
. j TUITION vanes from 5 00 to 12 50 per session

Certificate of Character. A hoosier , (JOOD BOARDING can be obtained in the village
was called upon to testify to the charac- - ' nt tJolla're per month, and in the country at four, in
ter of a brother hoosier. The testimony , '$1. VAN E.TOV

'
was as follows: pc'ipal.

'HowlonghaveyouknownUilL Whack?' Jonesville, Aug. 3d,
"'Ever since he was born.' t- - .

What is his frpnfr:il rhn motor V Docl. Siimuicrcll &, lVIiitehcad.

nf- -It .1-- - ...-.- v i.v. I l hot-- onr f. v r m i i
lering, except by their death, even the

notice. I

Old Pewter, d rr., r
taken in exchin.-- .

t Marrh 1 I ir. ':amiable dnd so
x a -his faults hi was a iur. urow nyan. lie snouteu aioai?s loss

peo- -r "ik "a wiu-ei iv: 1 uzi e.iieii, anu theni4 second tnarnfe only !c6Jd liv ,hem. i hv h, ,k.T , ; d1 the streets of CarricU-pn-Sui- r, who dare
say Poo " apd yvhoeiver did sayji so was.
called to answer for it. l)he feats of anr
other,. the celebrated ' fighting" iFitzger-ald- ,

are still well remembered i it Dublin.

.imip,vi mio 'H'ucu iz if, uiiii sac.vcrvnn. thb, I 1 ...1 t. . ri ti t .

Letter A, Xo. 1, 'hove par a irrcat ' PTAVf; ociatf '"""selves in the practice of their
, c j profession, and offer their professional service tog

i the public. Dr. Summerell can be found at hi resi- -
; W ould you believe him on oath .?' j dente next dnor to Michael Brown's store.

thrally desidd to continue the! chantpr
ia tbis'd.-- v iJ

'

Boots ore in the !? in .' --

aothbrised to st: ti.
"

:

in cruel reference to her conjugal misfor-
tunes. t is; very natural she should wish

Ur. AVhitehead may be found at his ofHo at the Man.' Yes, sir-re- e, on 01 off. or any other way,He made it a practice to stand in;the mid- -
joaiuiDury, aprur 1 , i- -Jtt! I9 V"?' ynumph- - die of a narrow crossing, in a dirty street,

iJut her f i v4 ww rnv mru .1 . i j ..i.i.uiiLr forced

I conclude.'
'.What in your opinion are his qualifi-

cations as to good character V
4 4 He's the best shot on our prairies, or

!

sion Hotel or at the Drug store of J. H. Enniss.
January 2, 1845. . 3Gif -

nnilE Suliscribera keep constantly on hand a

' fpm the interesting point whcrc?it was so
unfortunately broken olfJi-Th- is! tinie, in

j brcler; to eilii:e as niuchf as possible the
j ;conseiriuetKC of her ilrstlaulr, fbr Which
t fihe had bcea so severely punished, Mrs.
i V? submitted to tho vyishei of her parents
In the choidn of her second husband.
They! made Ifor her a !

e him
hjivi. T ; su l"at every

1 ,

! 'he ardor her ehher to M?hinko thb .m5d!o?j

hfe'f..w'Hb1lt ex- - i passing. If Any haT the l& FASIIIOi'tA!
1

; li.a sort m uie wows, ue can shave the eve- -
they fear 1ckthev rnavmoU C Vi. ' r ; ZTr xul E?"Sr nP 'fuTJ ! iwinkers off a vvolf as far as'a shbotin' iron i large sIock ot 1 1? V A lib, which they TT E?PECTKt4LI.V
their, predecessors AV. and ihe nu'.I.cHe can drink a duart of. Mis.hasrlized1M & UM I ' ' ' H I fill carry a ball win sou lower man can oe oougbt elsewhere

Western North Carolina.how much courajre is necessarv in nv! ' 7 fs 1: i.-- i : krog any day, and chew tobacker like a
i Felectinga pnix o6nAure! yeark arid oW

Jenri everyi possible gbarantee, , He'wasan old rt'.tiri'i!
one.lo vqnture to marrv hor. ckL 1 ' , teJaction. running through the J boss.' , I .' .UROWN & MAXWELL

July 10, J846lill;if - ' - a ;therefore come to laris.i-T- hi u..;;,, st.repas lh?Vf! M vera shot! out of,a cannon U !
t

- r
carry on the al-o- j 1 u

pied by A!obrx'i v'

patronage herftof.re "

10 business to tier;! ;i

public that a!l wik
exrco'ed in i!k rv
A: P. AK,Wk ... r

imentarv ioMlie'-pR- ri "i 1 'PP W faiHer,IJref 'Bill, - Mr. ;ly com pi IUxckoft aiid family have lefi
if i IJe (expects to emliark ch his

lortune honorably: acquirpd:. this! wasi
not probably the ha(pi,is:dreamca ofl
by a;soul poetical uridl ko caamired "a

she will hot bcdisannrJintPc iZ7uZl":; Tly Soingr, Vwbe,-- iWaington
(Trent Bfltaia in the steamer of thesaid, Mrs 2UELS Spirits Turpentine direct, from mannfactury

by. ' i - " "J.'lf. EXN1SS. ,
' &tiknrr.iisusl 5ll5tS-i4-f 17- - 1

.

s Cutter. "
;!p2oy y, 1 T th k

1.i J T , i ,ucf i .y".v iK-'f-
l j.6th of October.


